Game Cards
Food & Dishes
apple pie

bacon

bacon sandwich

baked potatoes
beans on toast

blt
(Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato)

biscuits
(cookies -US)

burrito
Game Cards
Food & Dishes
cake
chicken nuggets
chicken pot pie
cooked English breakfast
corn dog  
Cornish pastie  
cottage pie  
crumble
Game Cards
Food & Dishes
cupcakes
doughnuts (donuts - US)
fish and chips
fish sticks
fortune cookie

fried chicken

fried egg

fruit salad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>garlic bread</th>
<th>granola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grilled cheese</td>
<td>guacamole</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Game Cards
Food & Dishes

- Burger
- Eggs
- Hash browns
- Hot dog
hamburger  hard-boiled egg

hash browns  hot dog
Game Cards
Food & Dishes
hummus

ice cream

Jell-O

kebab
Game Cards
Food & Dishes
Game Cards
Food & Dishes

lemon meringue pie

lollipop

mashed potatoes

nachos
oatmeal  omelet

onion rings  paella
pancakes

peanut-butter-and-jelly sandwich (PB & J)

pizza

popsicle
Game Cards
Food & Dishes
quiche

ravioli

roast

chicken

roast

ham
salsa sandwich

soft-boiled egg soup
spaghetti | spring rolls
---|---
stew | stir fry
Game Cards
Food & Dishes
strawberries & cream | sundae

sushi | tacos